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5trike Threatens ip Paralyze Enj 
(Scotci Ra|wjay6>--Labour Rij 

Paris Résufiâ in Two Deaf

t the Masquerade Dance held by 
Aero Tennis Club in St. Patrick's 
1 on Thursday of last week, the 

for the best costume went to 
Emma Cron, who made a most ( Commerce) 

Pleasing Chinese Mardarin, while the jway ln "1*1 
second prise went to Miss Sadie ' fnl,nfll« 
Hayes, who represented an ancient 
Bgyptian lady. No prize was award
ed the gentlemen, none of the coe- 
tlimes being considered sufficiently1 
original.*

»
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nnrF question settled.
ROME, Jan. 12.

I Todays newspapers----- published
««rams from Belgrade which as- 

, tie Flume question has been set- 
t,y the annexation of Flume to 

Liy and the Porto Barras Delta to 
F ] Slava, with both ports having a 
nmon administration.

.JOUR MEETING ENDS IN BIOT.
PARIS, Jan. 12.

IA Communist meeting held last 
®ing at the headquarters of the 
tremist Labor Federation to pro- 

L against the high cost of living, 
L occupation of the Ruhr, was con- 
Irted into a wild riot In which two 

raons were killed and a score in- 
through dissentions of the An- 

Uist faction.

NEMBKRS OF RELIGIOUS SO- 
ITT KILLED IN PHILIPPINES.

MANILA .Jan. 12. 
iighty members of Colorum, a re
us society, were killed at Bucas 

Iliad last week, in A clash, in which 
number of constabulary were 

official advices from Surigao 
dosed to-day. The United States

captured the city after they hid dl 
lodged seventy barricades of Fedei 
troope by dynamiting buildings. 
Friday Federal reinforcements ai 
ed and attacked the rebels, retaki 
the city, according Uj Abe yTjjrj^epai 
ment bulletin, whici Said hi 
lasted all day and rfe VSlUb-Bad 
hundred killed and wounded. Fedei 
General Hector MontexiDfck killed, 
is reported here that the rebel-tr* 
in Vera Cruz are retreating before’ 
Obregon troopsy
VETERAN WHALIN^* SISTER I§ 

DEAD. 5 X!
NEW BEDFORD, Mass., Jan. 13.^ 

Captain Alden T. Holter, one of tlie 
best known of retired, whaling mai
lers, who once sailed out of this port, 
is dead at Smith’s Mills, near here, at 
ninety-one. Captain Jioltçr command
ed the Brunswick in 1862, but lost his 
vessel three years later when It was 
burned by the Confederate cruiser 
Shenandoah.

In the course of the 
1st Conference

it tige 
Ties of New- 

losing ground, but 
does not appear that any very 
steps were suggested to rectify mat
ters. In point of fact, the only' steps 
that can he taken are from the Inside 
of the industry ? Itself, and it appears 
to be very unwilling to make any •

..Mrs. Harold Jerrett. of Clarke's I™0™; *e,erfnc° 18 t0 **
Beach, is at present In town visitingt'“«-faction In the grsat Spanish mar.; 
. "■__„„ _ a ket Some of the flsi when they areher,mother, Mrs. R. S. Parsons.

Mr. William Yetman, who kad been 
titending the Normal School, at St 
Jffim’s and had been home for 
Christmas, left town on Thursday 
last to take charge of the school at 
Mlliertown Junction.

Miss Motile Pugh, teacher of the 
Junior Department, of the Methodist 
Superior School, went 'to St. John’s 
last week to undergo treatment for 
throat trouble at the General Hoaplt- 
tl! Miss Pugh returned home yes
terday afternoon, and her many 
friends are pleased to know that she 
IS doing well, and hope to see her 
ont again shortly.

Mr. Cavle, Principal of the Presby
terian College, St. John’s spent Christ
mas here the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Butt

Miss Clarice Parsons, who had 
been attending the Normal School at Dec. 8. 
St. John’s is taking charge of Miss 
Pugh’s Department, at the Methodist 
School during her absence.

shipped, it is said, are poor in quality, 
and are sent across in poor ships un
suitable for the purpose, and still less 
suitable for the return, cargo of salt 
Similarly, Brazil and the other South 
American republics are abandoning 
their purchase of Newfoundland fish, 
very largely on account of the quality 
delivered. When the Grand Bank fish 
were hand cured It was Just what 
Brasil wanted, but now that soft 
curing in imitation of Labrador has 
become common, the market is shy. 
And ' the Newfoundland soft-cured 
Labrador are being rapidly ousted in 
Spain and Italy by the imitation 
Labrador from Iceland. Unless the 
Newfoundlander! decide to return to 
the old methods, and Improve upon 
them, they will lose the markets 
they still have—Fish Trades Gazette

COAL LADEN VESSEL SINKS.
WOODSHOLE, Mass., Jan. 12.

The six-masted schooner Ruth Em- 
errill sank in six fathoms of water 
in Vineyard Sound early to-day, after 
Captain Johnston had driven her 
aground to prevent hçr sinking ln 
deeper water. The captain , and crew
of twelve men escaped without dtt-

iboat Sacramento has been order- j Acuity and came here to-day In a 
to the Province of Snrlgpo. power boat. The vessel was bound

[T.PATROI.MAN KILLED IN FIGHT 
WITH HOLD-UP MEN.

NEW YORK, JAN. 13. 
(Patrolman John Schneider was kil- 

I by hold-up men when hee and 
Itrolman Frank Erpola, both in 

i clothes, walked into a Yorkville 
tion restaurant and found three 

fcn holding up the proprietor and 
Irons. They opened Are on the in

itiera and Schneider fell mortally 
aided, whhile Erpola shot and 

fled the bandit who had caused his 
lade's death.

ICHTCA TAKEN AND RETAKEN. 
MEXICO CITY, Jan. 13. 

ichuca, the capital of Hidalgo, is 
ln the hands of Obregon 

Meagre reports telling Of 
tag there the last few days and

A concert was held at St Joseph’s 
Hall, Rlverfiead on Tuesday last, 8th 
Inst, which was followed by supper 
and dance. The affair was thorough
ly enjoyed by the large ntuttb 
tending.

her al

ls 6. A.
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Church, where

A number of young people who 
have been home from college for the 
Christmas holidays, wpnt back to the 
city again during the last few days 
to resume their studies. -'"We wish ered a .Very 
them one and all success in the soon 'be 
year they have Just entered upon. preeent ^

More cases of measles are being re- 1)Ma lu: 
ported every day, and quite a few of whloK> was a

Aughrlm L.O.L. N6. 8, held its an
nual parade and sociable on Tuesday, 
Jan. 8th. Leaving' their hall at 10.30 
o’clock, the members' paraded to North 
Point then back* to the Methodist

Broughton 
on whicl 

by the mei 
rt*s Content 'town 

music ln church 
In Itself, faring 
Bro. Haroldfrom Norfolk to Boston with coal «4 *he J^XÆrom tke -----------------------—

leak last night. The vessel i mildType »Sd Rta formed HD the Vrocession which pro-
.............. “e matter of a start time and the ceeded to Broad Core, from there back

sufferers are able to be about again.

sprang a
was a total loss, involving $180,000.

BLUNDERING STATISTICIANS .
MONTREAL, Jan. 12.

A London special cable to the Star 
reads in part: Canadians In Great 
Britain and at home will not be plea^l 
ed to discover that the War statistic# 
of the military effort of the British 
Empire during the Great War in sum
marizing 'the Apert taken by the Do
minions in the War, give Canada one 
page of statistics, whereas Australia 
has seven, New Zealand and South 
Africa one each, and Newfoundland 
three and a half. Australia’s and 
Newfoundland’s decorations, expendi
tures and public subscriptions are 
shown, whereas Canada’s 53 Victoria 
Crosses tad 12,000 other awards are j 
not mentioned. Canadian military 
men ln London express the opinion it 
is Canada’s own fault that the Brit
ish War Office book paid scant atten
tion to the Canadian Armies’ record.

Miss Mary Davis, who Is teaching 
at Norris’ Arm, tad having spent 
Christmas here, went back to her 
school again during last week.
j ” V ^ '

Tbs death at Mg.. Frtgnk Coady, ta 
aged resident of the town, occurred 
to-day Funeral takes place to-mor
row to the R. C. Cathedral. We tender 
our sympathy to the bereaved- - <

Much Interest Is being shown to the 
Enquiry, which Is being conducted by 
Mr. T. Hollis Walker, K.C., and the 
daily papers are much sought after 
by our townsfolk.

COR.
Hr. Grace, Jan. 10th, 1924.

ited Xmas Goods,
O’ JUST IN TIME FOR 

NEW YEAR.

US & co„
Limited,

203 WATER STREET.

Savory’s
Cabinets Cigarettes, 
Turkish, Egyptian, 
Russian, Virginian.

All in one Cabinet.
— ALSO —

lies’ Princess Cigarettes.
Plain and Gold Tip.

Russian Gold Tipped. 
Turkish and Egyptian

|10 Boxes 25’s, 59’e and 100’s.

Virginie
Id Boxes 10 and 20’s.

Prize English Cheddar
Cheese., , f* : 

English Stilton Cheese 
Gorgonzola Cheese.

New Naples Walnuts.
New Soft

New Barcelona Nuts^ 

Fresh Tunis Date*,—,
lOJPS^es.

CHINESE LOOT MISSION SCHOOL.
PEKIN, Jan. 12.

Chinese soldiers of the First Divis
ion dred upon Flavian Mullens, a Un
ited States citizen, and Arthus Ben
son at the Passionate Mission at Bupu 
Hnnan, and then looted and wrecked 
the Mission School, according to a 
report from United States Consul at 

! Changsha. Neither was injured. The 
, soldiers claim they were acting un
der orders from the commanders té 

I wipe out the “foreign devils," but ft 
Is believed here that the affair was 

, due to mutiny. The Consul’s report 
added that after the attack- the Mis
sion was put under a guard of other
troopB-_________ | ¥

For the bath, the f<^eAAgn<feill the 
family usee there k no pettRr soaj 
than Ivory which can ffihOe Obtaini 
for five, ten and flftoA Cèhts'a cak 
Ivory ie the original white 
soap and has stood the tejrt of times‘fl’ 
Yon will certainly

Ankle 
pair at SMALL

Just Folks.
By EDGAR A GUEST

A BOOK.
Now, says a good book unto me.
Open my pages and you shall see 
Jewels of wisdom and treasures fins,
Gold and silver in every line, . .
And you may claim them if you hut * ve 08 more- 

will
Open my pages and take yoer fill.

Open my pages and run them o’er, 
Take what you Choose of my golden 

. store.
Be you greedy. I shall not care—
All that you seize I shall gladly spare; 
There Is never a lock on my treasure 

doors.
Come to for my Jewels and make them 

yours.

I am Just a book on your mantel shelf. 
But I can be part of your living self; 
If, only you’ll travel my wages thru’, 
I cân then travel the world with you. 
A$itwo wines blended make better 

1 wine,
,p Blend your mind with these truths 

of mine. -
■ make yon fitter to talk with men, 
. touch with silver the lines yon 
-pen.

r* PH-lead you nearer the truth you seek 
-1TJ. strengthen you when year faith

to Lodger-Room. Two familiar faces 
were missed on - parade, Bro. A, M. 
Young, confined to his home with 
a severe cold, and Bro. C. G. Rendell, 
from* a broken rib caused by an ac
cident " i

Speeches Whip made by representa
tives from Alexander Lodge, Winter- 
ton, and Waterloo Lodge, New Peril-, 
can, which , showed their Lodges -to he 
In a flourishing condition/ After the 
singing of the National Anthem, the 
members dispersed to their various 
homes, as after so long a walk every . 
one was hungry and in need of dto- i 
ner. Meat teas were served at 6 p.m* j 
Thé Lodge Room was packed to thb _ 
doors, over 250 people enjoying the 
good things that had been prepared by 
the ladles, to whom much credit is 
due,
, A short programme followed- tea, 
consisting of a speech made by our 
Wer." Master, Bro. 'Roy Rabbltts, fol
lowed by Rev. Mr. Gabriel, C. of B. 
curate recently come amongst u£

S'

3i IpSKI FOR THE WHOLE F.
You’ll notice thé superior style and quality of our Footwear 

in a moment, and you’ll be well pleased with the satisfaction you 
will get from it. Listed below are a few of our many suggestions 
in Men’s Footwear. * ‘

AT

SHOE 
HOPS

MEN’S BLACK KID BLU- 
CHER BOOTS — All sizes 
from 6 to 16,' Only 4.50 the pr.

MEN’S BROWN CALF BLU- 
ÇHER BOOTS—The real boot 
for the working man.
Only ..................................... 4.75

MEN’S BROWN CALF LEA
THER BOOTS—Made on a 
good stylish last; rubber heels 
attached. Special Price 5.00

MEN’S BLACK VICI KID BOOTS-Very soft and 
comfortable, rubber heels attached. Price 5.00

MEN’S “AUTOCRAT” BOOTS—Goodyear welt 
and viscolised soles. Regular Price 9.50.
Special Price to Clear......................... ... .6.00

BOYS’ HOCKEY BOOTS—Boys, Box Calf Hockey 
Boôts, fitted with ankle straps and buckle. 
Sizes 1 to 5. Special Price .. .................... 335

BOYS’ STRONG BOX CALF LEATHER BOOTS— 
Blucher style, the real boot for hard wear. 
Sizes 1 to 5; rubber heels attached. Price 3.90

YOUTHS’ BOX CALF BLUCHER BOOTS—All 
solid leather. Sizes 9 to 13. Only............. 3.50

SHOE

WOMEN’S 
newest 
boot wi

A JOB LOT
at.............. *-*»•

--------- ------------

MEN’S LEATHER 
LEGGINGS— “Brit
ish made” in Black 

Calf & Brown Calf, 
moulded to fit pro
perly, with strap op 

gt<>p. Only .. . .3.80

WOMEN’S 1-STRAP HOUSE 
SLIPPERS — With rubber 
heel .. ..........................1.90

WOMEN’S LONG RUBBERS— 
Fleece-lined, at............... 3.60

GIRLS’ LONG RUBBERS- 
Fleece-lined. Sizes 11 to 2 2.95

O BOOTS—Astrachan tops; the 
r boot for women. Short rubber 

chan top. Only................... 3.75

URLS’ TAN RUBBERS—
...........................72c. 82c. and 92c.

GIRLS’ TAN 
GIRLS’ TAN 
WOMEN’S

BERS—Sizes 6 to 10, at .. .. 72c. 
BERS—Sizes 11 to 2, at .. .. 82c. 

RUBBERS—Sizes 3 to 7, at . .92c.

MEN’S 
Only

With solid 1H 
Boot, at .. .

s SPECIAL!
BLACK WORK BOOTS—

*.. .................................3.00 the pair.
1er insoles. A good working 
W* • • ■* .. .4 .. .. .. .. ,, a ■ 3.00

PARKER & MONROE, Ltd., The Shoe Men
Janll.eod

er . ■ ."tg —

MUTT

grows weak—
i place on your shelf Is a prison 
cell.

LdCme coma Into your mind to dwell!
U ----------

Rev. Mr. Broughton also spoke, an) 
everyone was Jorry that he did not 

Hast Grand Master 
Martin came neat, one whom Orange
men are never tired listening to.

The Wor. Master, in his good style! 
gave us a song, as did Mrs. A. Hill!1 
yard, Misses Nina Yonng and Décima 
Bonner, the band rendering selection* 
between. The programme over, thé 
Wor. Master announced that a dancâ 
would commence lii'the lower flat, sn<| 
ip a very short time all were enjoy» 
tag themselves, those who did not 
dance enjoying the fun' of watching 
those that did. The dance was kept 
up until the early hours of the morn» 
tog .blunging to a close the most suc
cessful parade and sociable yet held 
in Heart’s Content.

CORRESPONDENT.
Heart’s Content, Jan. 10,' 1124,

JUNKS
AHD

Special Boot Sale! GirFs Boots 
$3.50 and $4.00 values, now only 
$2.59 at SMALLWOOD’S.

dec24,tf

Kindling Wood
Birch junks, finest quality 

for sale cheap ; also dry 
kindling wood delivered 
daily to any part of city.

’Phone 1186

Picoted grosgraln ribbon trims a j 
high-crowned, narrow-brimmed hat et ored moire has 
black hatter’s plash. I wlth^os^color^

Fads and Fashions.
Embroidery is used on both the 

heels and toes of black satin slippers.
Flannel, striped in a pale color 

makes charming frocks for resort 
wear.

Patches of Imitation ermine are 
used on a scarf of black crepe de 
chene.

The finely pleated skirt of a charm
ing dance frock ends to four points.

A hemline that is strikingly odd is 
formed by Icalloped seams on the 
right side.

Gold leaves are embroidered on the 
straps of slippers of amber-colored 
satin. .

Detachable fur collars are tied with 
ribbon, and worn with woolen coat- 
dressee.

Sheer hose of beige or fawn are 
worn with plain patent leather pumps 
tor daytime.

A beautiful gown of pale flesh ed
it* draperies lined

A traveling cap 
French cheviot has 
collar of velvet.

Bands of brown 
of beige wool cordu 
tog band collar.

Loops of geraniu 
used on top of a 
of Persian lamb.

Steel beads are

dark green 
aceful scarf

i trim a coat 
■ith a stand-

velvet are 
dose turban,

diamond

Jadepattern on a dinner gown of 
green velvet.

The fluttering, pleated panels of a 
frock of rose chiffon gleam with many 
silver heads.

A dance frock of gold brocade has 
its flaring skirt edged with a wide
band of skunk fur.

Leather Is used for the gauntlet 
cuffs and large cape collar of a motor 
coat of brown tweed.

A muff of leopard is carried with a 
coat of black woolen material trim- 

| med with leopard.

Washing the children to IVORY 
Soap is many a mothers most pleasant 
duty, for the little ones love te wash 
ln this pure, soothing soap. Ivory is 
the ideal soap for children.

SPECIAL TO HOUSEKEEP
ERS.—Jam in Bulk, bring your 
crocks; 25c. per pound. Choice 
Apple and Pârtridgebèrry. 
STEWART’S FANCY BAKERY, 
Water Street East.—Janio.ei

THEY TAKKE A QUICK ROUTE TO MEXICO. -By Bud Fisher.
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